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ABSTRACT

Introduction: Work-related road traffic crashes (RTC) are a significant global public health challenge due to the 
seriousness of its consequences. Injured workers who have survived work-related RTC are advised to go for reha-
bilitation after they have been treated physically by healthcare providers. Reintegrate as soon as possible into the 
working community able avoid long periods of sick leave. Return to work (RTW) rate have been used extensively in 
many previous studies as an indicator of rehabilitation outcomes on the working capacity of injured workers. The 
objective of this study was to compare RTW rate after rehabilitation for injured workers who received physical re-
habilitation only (control group) and physical rehabilitation plus outcome-focused intervention (intervention group).  
Methods: Eligible 200 workers who were involved in work-related RTC and agreed to participate in SOCSO RTW 
Program were identified and invited to be part of this study. Sociodemographic, employment and injury-related 
questions were distributed. Results: This study finding showed majority (79.5%) of the respondents were aged 25 
years old or older, male (86.0%), married or divorced (63.5%), and attained secondary and below education level at 
secondary or below (66.0%). More than half of injured workers consisted of blue-collar workers (69%), had fracture 
injury (93.0%), and had injury to their lower limbs (48.5%). RTW rate was higher in the intervention group (received 
physical rehabilitation and outcome-focused intervention) compared to the control group (received physical rehabil-
itation only). Conclusion: RTW rate for work-related RTC was higher with outcome-focused intervention, in addition 
to physical rehabilitation.  
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INTRODUCTION

The risk of being involved in a road traffic crash (RTC) 
is increasing with the increasing number of vehicles on 
the road. The trend of RTC statistics among the general 
Malaysian population, including workers can be seen in 
Figure 1 (1). 

Work-related RTC can be summarized as road traffic 
crash that cause injuries to workers due to the course 
of work. It could be travelling in either direction from 
work or a work-related place to workers residence, on a 

Figure 1: Trend of RTC among general population of Malaysia 
and reported to SOCSO

journey made for any reason which is directly connected 
to employment or on a journey between workplace and 
place where workers usually take their meals during any 
authorised recess (2). 

For privately employed or self-employed workers, 
statistics on work-related RTC are collected by the 
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Social Security Organization (SOCSO). However, the 
data do not represent the statistics for work-related RTC 
among all privately employed or self-employed workers, 
as they only consist of those who claim from the SOCSO 
Employment Injury Scheme. SOCSO is a government 
body that administers the Social Security Scheme for 
workers who are not employed by the government or 
foreign workers. 

As can be seen in Figure 1 (3), the trend of work-related 
RTC reported to SOCSO is similar to the trend of RTCs 
that occurred among the Malaysian general population 
with an increasing trend year by year.

The breakdown of work-related RTC according to 
gender can be seen in Figure 2 (3) and according to the 
means of transport can be seen in Figure 3 (3). 

has been used extensively in many previous studies as 
an indicator of rehabilitation outcomes on the working 
capacity of injured workers (6,7,8).

In the Malaysian setting, SOCSO provides protection 
for workers who suffer from accidents arising from work 
including work-related RTC. The coverage of protection 
for this kind of injury is provided under the Employment 
Injury Insurance Scheme. One of the benefits under this 
scheme is rehabilitation. 

Return to Work (RTW) programme was introduced by 
SOCSO in 2007 as part of its rehabilitation benefits to 
enable injured workers to regain their ability to perform 
day-to-day activities and get RTW as soon as possible. 
The main reason for the execution of this programme 
was the increasing number of permanently disabled 
workers due to work-related injury, including RTC. The 
cost of participation of work-related RTC workers in this 
programme is incurred by SOCSO (9).
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

This was a randomized controlled trial study with 
allocation concealment. This study was part from a 
bigger study on the effectiveness of outcome-focused 
intervention among work-related RTC survivors. To 
be eligible for this study, potential participants were 
selected based on the inclusion criteria, i.e., vehicle 
driver, passenger, motorcyclist, cyclist or pedestrian, 
involved in a work-related RTC, newly reported case 
(within the year 2014/2015), and there was no plan for 
RTW within the next month. An injured worker will not 
be chosen if had sick leave for longer than 52 weeks. 

Participants who consented to be in the study were 
originated from SOCSO RTW Program. The principal 
investigator assessed the eligibility of respondents who 
had agreed to participate in the SOCSO RTW programme. 
Participants were identified by the researcher with the 
referral from the SOCSO case managers. Case managers 
are the persons-in-charge for identifying potential eligible 
insured injured workers to participate in SOCSO RTW 
Programme. They collaborate with other team members, 
such as orthopaedic surgeons and physiotherapists, to 
make an individually tailored rehabilitation plan. Case 
managers also act as an intermediary to ensure the link 
between all the parties involved in RTW programme 
(employee, employer, family member, and health 
professionals) know their roles so that the programme 
can succeed.

For the purpose of group allocation, consenting injured 
workers were required to select an opaque and sealed 
envelope that had been prepared by the principal 
researcher beforehand. There was a questionnaire 
booklet in each envelope. On each booklet, principal 
researcher had written an identification number for the 
treatment assignment, as well as for confidentiality. If the 

Figure 2: Trend of work-related RTC reported to SOCSO ac-
cording to gender

RTC are a significant global public health challenge 
due to the seriousness of the consequences (4). It not 
only gives impact for injured workers, but also for 
many parties around them, such as spouse, parents or 
employer, especially for those who are seriously injured 
and are subject to a slow recuperation process. This 
impact becomes a barrier to living a “good life” (5).

Injured workers who have survived work-related RTC 
are advised to go for rehabilitation after they have 
been treated physically by healthcare providers, such 
as orthopaedic or general surgeons, at the hospital. For 
speedy recovery they are advised to reintegrate as soon 
as possible into the working community by avoiding 
long periods of sick leave. The return to work (RTW) rate 

Figure 3: Trend of work-related RTC reported to SOCSO in 
Malaysia from 2012 to 2016 according to means of transport
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identification number on the questionnaire started with 
“I”, that particular injured worker was assigned to the 
intervention group, and if it was “C” the injured worker 
was allocated to the control group. Injured workers were 
recruited until the required sample size was met.

The number of injured workers in both the intervention 
and the control groups was calculated based on the 
sample size for time-to-event studies; 

n = 2 (Zα/2 + Zβ)2 
        (ln(Mt/Mc))2 

where      
(Zα/2 + Zβ)2 = 7.84 
Mt = mean survival time in intervention group 
Mc = mean survival time in control group             
 
Therefore, the total size for each study group was: 
n =    2 (7.84) 
       (ln(122/190))2         (10) 
   =   80 

The minimum recruitment was 160 participants. 
However, in anticipating a dropout rate of 20% (11), 
the recruitment goal for this study was increased to 200 
participants for both the intervention and the control 
group. 

Injured workers in both intervention and control groups 
received physical rehabilitation which was carried out 
in selected rehabilitation centres in Selangor and Kuala 
Lumpur. It was provided by physiotherapists appointed 
by SOCSO. Injured workers may select the place for 
their rehabilitation centre according to their preference 
based on the distance between SOCSO rehabilitation 
panel and their home or to their office. 

Meanwhile, injured workers in the intervention group 
received outcome-focused intervention concurrent 
with physical rehabilitation. Principal researcher was 
responsible to deliver outcome-focused intervention to 
all injured workers in the intervention group. Outcome-
focused intervention in this study means injured workers 
were oriented to achive rehabilition outcome- return to 
work. This intervention helped injured workers attained 
their RTW goal by identifying domains that strongly 
influenced injured worker’s recovery process. These 
domains were identified when injured workers answered 
questionnaires at the beginning of the study, prior 
receiving the intervention.  The intervention topics are 
shown in Table I. It was compulsory for Topic 1 to Topic 
5 to be shared and explained to all injured workers in 
the intervention group, whereas the other topics (Topic 
6 to 16) were chosen by the principle researcher based 
on the guidelines in Table II.

Injured workers in the intervention group preferred 
to receive the intervention at the rehabilitation centre 

Table I: Contents of intervention given to injured workers in the in-
tervention group

Topic Title Purpose 

1 Introduction  To explain the aim of the coach-
ing to the injured workers 

2 Science of pain To provide information on the phys-
iology of pain and ways to man-
age one’s own pain 

3 Biopsychoso-
cial model 

To address potential factors that can de-
lay the injury recovery process  

4 Thoughts and 
feelings 

To explain how thought pat-
terns impact on emotions and be-
haviour and to provide choices to re-
spond to these scenarios  

5 Breathing tech-
niques 

To teach correct breathing tech-
nique for the reduction of tension, 
as well as anxiety and pain 

6 Physical 
conditioning 

To share the effects of inactivity and ac-
tions to effectively recondition 

7 Managing activity To assist in managing activi-
ty during the injury recovery process 

8 Response to stress To provide knowledge on the im-
pact of stress  

9 Relaxation 
and mindfulness 

To share the relaxation and mind-
fulness techniques to reduce the im-
pact of pain and negative emotion 

10 Improving sleep To identify current be-
haviour that might impact on getting good 
quality sleep and to share strategies to im-
prove sleep patterns 

11 Fuel to go To provide relevant nutrition-
al tips for healthy eating habits to aid re-
covery 

12 Motivation 
and choice 

To explain the process of be-
haviour change 

13 Goal setting To identify personal values and goals to as-
sist the recovery process 

14 The role of work To address the importance of work that in-
fluences the back to work outcomes 

15 Communication To share options for improving communi-
cation at work and home 

16 Maintaining 
change 

To obtain affirmation to man-
age one’s own injury effectively 

Table II: Guidelines for topics to be delivered to injured workers in 
the intervention group

Domain Topics delivered to injured workers 

Pain 
Topic 2 – Science of pain 
Topic 3 – Biopsychosocial model 

Function 
Topic 6 – Physical conditioning 
Topic 7 – Managing activity 

Emotions 
Topic 4 – Thoughts and feelings 
Topic 8 – Response to stress 
Topic 9 – Relaxation and mindfulness 

Coping 

Topic 5 – Breathing 
Topic 10 – Improving sleep 
Topic 11 – Fuel to go 
Topic 12 – Motivation and choice 
Topic 16 – Maintaining change 

Confidence Topic 13 – Goal setting 

Work perception 
Topic 14 – Role of work 
Topic 15 - Communication 

after they had finished their rehabilitation session with 
physiotherapist. On average, each injured worker 
received three one-hour long sessions of outcome-
focused intervention. 
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During the commencement of intervention, injured 
workers were provided with a workbook to make sure 
they actively participated and applied the concepts 
that they had received from the researcher through the 
activities provided in the workbook. 

SPSS version 20.0 was used to analyzed collected 
data. Categorical data were asserted as frequency and 
percentage. Continuous data were reported as mean 
(standard deviation). The distribution of data was 
checked to ensure that the parametric assumptions were 
met. The results were considered as significant if p was 
less than 0.05; two-tailed. 

RESULTS

A total of 200 injured workers were enrolled in this study. 
The overall mean age of 200 participants was 32.3 years 
(SD= ± 8.2). The age category used in this study was 
divided into early working age (≤24 years old) and prime 
working age (≥25 years old) (12).  Majority (79.5%) of 
the respondents were aged 25 years old or older, male 
(86.0%), married or divorced (63.5%), and attained 
secondary and below education level at secondary or 
below (66.0%). Table III is showing injured workers’ 
sociodemographic data.

Majority (69.0%) of the respondents consisted of blue-
collar workers, had fracture injury (93.0%), and had 
injury to their lower limbs (48.5%) (Table IV). The overall 
mean monthly income received by the respondents in 
this study was RM 2232.8 (SD= ±RM 1079.2). Monthly 
income for this study was categorized based on the 
mean income among Malaysian workers in 2015, which 
was RM 2312 (13).

Injured workers were asked verbally about their current 
work status at four months follow-up (either return to 
work (RTW) or not return to work (not RTW)). Higher 
percentage (69.7%) of injured workers from the 
intervention group reported that they had return to 
work compared to those in the control group (57.1%). 
However, there was no significant difference (p-value = 
0.17) in RTW rate between the intervention and control 
group. 

Table III:  Injured workers’ sociodemographic characteristics

Respondents charac-
teristics

Interven-
tion group

  N(%)

Control 
group
N (%)

Total
 N (%)

Mean 
± SD

Age (year) 
   ≤ 24
   ≥ 25

24 (24.0)
76 (76.0)

17 (17.0)
83 (83.0)

41 (20.5)
159 (79.5)

32.3 ± 
8.2

Gender
   Male
   Female

84 (84.0)
16 (16.0)

88 (88.0)
12 (12.0)

172 (86.0)
28 (14.0)

Marital status
   Single
   Married/ divorced

39 (39.0)
61 (61.0)

34 (34.0)
66 (66.0)

73 (36.5)
127 (63.5)

Highest education level
   Secondary education 
   and below
   Tertiary education

70 (70.0)

30 (30.0)

62 (62.0)

38 (38.0)

132 (66.0)

68 (34.0)

Table IV : Injured workers’ employment and injury characteristics

Respondents charac-
teristics

Intervention
 group 
N(%)

Control 
group
N (%)

Total
N (%)

Mean ± 
SD

Occupation category
    Blue-collar 

workers
    White-collar 

workers

73 (73.0)

27 (27.0)

65 (65.0)

35 (35.0)

138 (69.0)

62 (31.0)

Monthly income 
(RM)
     ≤ 2312
     ≥ 2313

70 (70.0)
30 (30.0)

68 (68.0)
32 (32.0)

138 (69.0)
62 (31.0)

2232.8 ± 
1079.2

Nature of injury
   Fracture
   Tear
   Dislocation

95 (95.0)
3 (3.0)
2 (2.0)

91 (91.0)
8 (8.0)
1 (1.0)

186 (93.0)
11 (5.5)
3 (1.5)

Location of injury
   Neck
   Trunk
   Upper limb
   Lower limb
   Multiple injuries

1 (1.0)
1 (1.0)
38 (38.0)
46 (46.0)
14 (14.0)

0 (0.0)
3 (3.0)
29 (29.0)
51 (51.0)
17 (17.0)

1 (0.5)
4 (2.0)
67 (33.5)
97 (48.5)
31 (15.5)

DISCUSSION

In this study, injured workers in the intervention group 
received the content of intervention in the form of oral 
and reading material (workbook). This approach helps 
to remind injured workers who tend to forget what they 
have been taught during the face-to-face individual 
session. In addition to that, injured workers found that 
some of the content in the intervention module refreshed 
their knowledge concerning the information they already 
knew. For example, they were taught on the strategies to 
improve sleep patterns as well as healthy eating habits 
in aiding recovery. This approach encouraged them to 
transform the theory they had known into practice by 
applying it during their rehabilitation stage and therefore 
able to aid for faster RTW. 

Stable emotion able to help injured workers more relax 
and this could influence their RTW speed. When injured 
workers recover faster, they were able to return to the 
employment faster (14), as positive thought leads to 
positive emotion and positive action. Outcome-focused 
on RTW and the inclusion on the topic “Thought and 
feelings” in this study able to assist injured workers to 
identify which positive thoughts that important during 
the process of getting back to work after involved in 
work-related RTC. 

Another reason for higher percentage of RTW among 
intervention group could be injured workers in this group 
had better coping skills compared to those in the control 
group. Those who had better coping skills able to cope 
their difficulties for positive change (15). On the other 
hand, if injured workers do not able to cope with their 
situation, it is difficult for them to change themselves to 
get better physically. In this study, injured workers in 
the intervention group able to cope with their physical 
limitations or pain for speedy recovery. As the result, 
percentage of RTW higher in the intervention group.  
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In addition to that, journey to RTW should incorporate 
individual confidence in order to achieve RTW (16). 
Confidence is identified as an important aspect in 
rehabilitation in order to face any challenges in pursuing 
targeted RTW goal (17,18). Injured workers felt more 
confident about their individual RTW goal when they 
saw improvement in recovery through the achievement 
in their daily goal setting (19). In this study, each injured 
worker in the intervention group was assigned to outline 
daily goal based on their present physical capability. 

Besides, injured workers in the intervention group of this 
study was advised about their work goal. It was important 
to highlight the importance of work and the expectation 
of returning to employment during rehabilitation process 
as it able to facilitate RTW journey among injured 
workers (20). This study aimed to motivate injured 
workers to value their work as being very important in 
their life from the aspect of well-being, economy and 
social life. Work motivation towards work resumption 
goals and willingness to expend effort for faster RTW 
were the examples of promoting factors for RTW (21). 
This could be the reason of higher RTW percentage 
among intervention group at four-months follow-up. 

On top of that, this study reported non-significant 
difference in terms of RTW rate between the intervention 
and control group. This could be due to the insufficient 
dose of intervention whereby an average of three 1-hour 
individual intervention was given to the participants. 
Greater intervention input received by injured workers 
in the intervention group might lead to the statistical 
difference between the study groups (22). Therefore, 
injured workers should receive appropriate dose of 
intervention focusing on their RTW goal in order to 
ensure they had the highest chance of RTW. 

There were few limitations for this study. Firstly, it did 
not categorise injured workers according to the injury 
phases (acute, sub-acute and chronic). Different injury 
phase might affect the RTW outcomes. However, due 
to the random allocation between the two groups 
in this study, this factor would be reduced. Another 
limitation of this study was majority of injured workers 
consisted of male and blue-collar workers. However, 
as this study applied a randomized control trial study 
design, the randomisation done among the participants 
smoothed away the variation. This study was a low-cost 
intervention study that did not involve multidisciplinary 
specialists in the delivery of the intervention content. 
Other studies have demonstrated better study findings 
with the participation of related multidisciplinary 
specialists, such as social workers and psychologists 
(23, 24). Nevertheless, the principle researcher had 
undergone training with the intervention provider to 
ensure the accuracy of the content delivery. 

CONCLUSION

This study showed that outcome-focused intervention 
in addition with physical rehabilitation reported higher 
rate in RTW. Identification of recovery goal is crucial 
whereby injured workers should be driven towards 
achieving RTW. In order to ensure injured workers who 
were in the recovery process had the highest chance 
of RTW, they need to be disciplined to achieve their 
RTW goal. Negative outcome expectancies, such as 
long recovery should be avoided as they could interfere 
with the confidence level of injured workers, which may 
prolonged the time taken to RTW.  

In future, follow-up studies should be conducted between 
those who had RTW and not RTW. This assessment 
could be conducted at 1 year post-intervention. This 
assessment is important to determine the long-effect 
of outcome-focused intervention received by injured 
workers. Besides, future studies should implement this 
intervention at early stage to have positive impact on 
RTW rate. Collaboration with healthcare workers should 
be made to identify injured workers who have potential 
delay to RTW due to their injury. Early intervention might 
help them recover faster and return to the employment 
without further disability. 
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